KEY LESSONS LEARNT FROM DEVELOPING THE MINE ACTION STRATEGY IN ZIMBABWE
Lusulu 1.5km (56 000m²)

Mazowe to Pwanya River 130km (11,802,098m²)
MAG Cleared (244,318m²) and destroyed 173 AP mines
Area remaining 11,490,793m²

Sheba Forest to Leacon Hill 54km (8,231,200m²)
NPA Cleared (3,336,129m²) and destroyed 22,166 AP Mines + 02 AT Mines
Area remaining 8,000,683m²

Rusitu to Muzite Mission 71.765km (8,702,023m²)
NPA Cleared (1,128,114m²) and destroyed 03 mine
Area remaining 7,573,909m²

Mwenezi to Sango Border Post 37km (7,196,038m²)
APOPO yet to start. 2016 resurvey added 14 400m² Remaining area 7,196,038m²

Limpopo to Mwenezi 20km (12,370,044m²)
Wholly Cleared by National Mine Clearance Unit destroying 20 726 AP Mines.

Gonakudzingwa 1.01km (62,834m²) NMC cleared 32,152m² and destroyed 343 AP mines. Area remaining 30 682m²

Mwenezi to Sango Border Post 35 km (21 259,616m²)
NMC Unit Cleared8,914,591) and destroyed 2,973 AP Mines
Area remaining 12,331,536m²

Musengezi to Mazowe River 229km (18,106,763m²)
Koch Mine Safe cleared 130km of the Ploughshare M/fd destroying 64,678APs HALO TRUST Cleared (8,001,575m²) and destroyed 59,498AP Mines. Area remaining 9,960,683m²
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